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"DENNIS THE MENACE
Draft Dodging Penalty
Nixed By Supreme Court

Navy Moans

Low Petty
Officer Pay
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prisoned ... or outlawed or
exiled . . . without the judgment
of his peers or by the law of the
land . . . ' What we hold is only
that in keeping with this cher-

ished tradition, punishment can-

not be imposed 'without due procV;
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GREENHANDS Members of this group In the Tulelake Chapter, Future Farmers
of America, began their education in agriculture this year as freshmen students. The
boys, who have earned their degrees by becoming familiar with the aims, purposes
and creed of the FFA, pictured above are front row, left to right, Dennis Musselman,
Keith Wright, Steve Maharry and Ernest Kucera. Back row, Everett Hunter, James
Bell, Dennis Parker and Doug O'Neill. '
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Admission

To College
.ATLANTA UPI - The U.S.

5th Circuit Court of Appeals has
forced a postponement in the

plans of Dewey Roosevelt Greene

Jr. to become the second Negro

student at the University of Mis

sissippi.
Three federal judges decided

Monday, after an earlier hearing
on Greene s appeal for immedi-
ate admission to "Ole Miss," that
he. had no grounds for the emer
gency action he requested.

The court said the Negro, who

wnts to follow James H. Mere
dith into the university at Oxford.

Miss., will have an ample and

speedy chance to appeal his case
later is such a course is needed.

William Kunstler, an attorney
for the American Gandhi Society
for Human Rights, who reprc
sented Greene, announced after
the decision that the Negro's ap
peal through the courts will, be

dropped for the present.
"He will appeal for admission

cither to the February or the

Juoe term," Kunstler said. "I
think he will get it it's just,
a matter of time. The step we
missed was appealing to the ad-

missions committee, and that's
not in the catalog."

Kunstler said he hopes for
Greene's sake that he waits un
til the summer session to apply.
The February term actually has
been in progress for several
weeks. Meredith is enrolled fori
the semester, his second at "Ole
Miss."

The court of appeals, In' acting
on Greene's case, upheld U.S.

District Judge Sidney Mizo, who
refused to order Greene's tame-
diate admission to the university
on the ground he had failed to
exhaust his administrative reme-
dies with the university before

coming to court.

Mize said Greene should have

appealed to the university admis-
sions committee after he was re-

jected by registrar Robert Ellis
on the ground his academic
grades did not meet entry
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Civil Defense
Scheduled On Thursday

WASHINGTON (UPD-T- he Su

preme Court today struck down

as "punitive" a federal law which

takes away the citizenship of a
native-bor- American if he dodg
es the draft by going aboard.

Ruled unconstitutional was a

section of the Nationality Act of

1940.

The government appealed when
two lower courts found the stat
ute unconstitutional. The issue
has been argued five times before
the high court.

Today's 5 to 4 decision recalled
two related rulings of 1958 when
the court split 5 to 4 over nation-

ality issues.
In 1958, the justices held that

Congress may decree loss of na-

tionality if a citizen votes in a

foreign election but not if he de
serts the armed forces in war
time.

The court said at that time dis

couraging foreign voting is inci
dent to congressional control over

foreign affairs generally, but that

canceling citizenship for desertion
is penal in nature "cruel and un-

usual punishment" forbidden by
the Constitution.

Justice Arthur J. Goldberg
spoke for the majority today.

We recognize that draft eva

sion, particularly in time ot war,
is a heinous offense, and should
and can be properly punished,"
the opinion said.

But Goldberg added: "Dating
back to Magna Carta ... it has
been an abiding principle govern
ing the lives of civilized men that
'no freeman shall be taken or im- -

Rail Crew

Cut Talked
SALEM (UPI) - A bill to re

duce the number of freight train
crewmen in Oregon from six to
five was introduced in the Senate
Monday al the request of t h e
Oregon Railroad Association.

It is opposed by abor.
The railroads said freight trains

in most states now operate with a
crew. The bill would

drop the requirement for a third
brakeman now specified in Ore-

gon's statute.
The railroads said the third

brakeman is unneeded in present- -

day railroading.
The railroads said the central

issue is whether a state should

require an industry to hire un-

needed employes.

SALES ....
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ments, the importance of family

planning, techniques of survival,

stale and local civil defense dis-

aster plans, various ways of puri-

fying water, and family radiation
detection and decontamination
measures.

In addition, it provides informa
tion on the national shelter pro-

gram, the effects of chemical and

biological weapons and protective
measures, and instructs people
on what they must do for them
selves In a national emergency.

Further, it cites what help peo
ple may expect to receive from
the Rod Cross and other agencies.
Movies of atomic and hydrogon
bomb tests in the Pacific will be
shown during the course.

The class is one in a series of
civil defense courses which has
been sponsored in the county dur-

ng the past several years by the
local office of civil defense.

The king cobra is considered a

delicacy by Sea Dyak tribesmen
of Sarawak.
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WASHINGTON UPI - The
Navy said today some of its pet
ty officers arc paid so little their
families must go on relief.

Adm. George W. Anderson, chief
of naval operations, discussed
their plight briefly in testimony
before the House Armed Services
Committee.

He said a 14.4 per cent average
military pay raise requested by
President Kennedy "is a step in

the right direction" but that in

his view It does not go far
enough.

"I strongly advocate for career
personnel a pay scale which will

compare with salaries and wages
paid by industry and to civilian

employes of our government," An
derson said.

"We must take whatever meas-
ures are necessary to avoid cre
ating situations which produce
statistics as startling as the one
furnished me recently by the chief
of naval personnel: Namely, that
in accordance with the laws of

,New York, the families of petty
officers may and do qualify for
relief in that state because their
incomes are so low."

Anderson gave no details in his

prepared statement.'
The petty officer

with less than two years service,
currently draws a base monthly
pay of $122, with an extra hous

ing allowance of $83 if he has
wife and one child. Under the
pending pay bill, his base pay
would go to $160.

At the top end of the petty of
ncer scale, a chief with more
than 22 years draws a base of
$440 monthly. With dependents he

gets $120 extra for housing. His

pay would go to $510 under the
pending pay bill.

Amendment

Bill Entered
SALEM UPH A move to

make it easier to amend the U.S.
constitution appeared today in the
Senate.

Sens. Donald Husband and John
Hare, both Republicans, sponsor-
ed a joint memorial to Congress
asking for a constitutional conven-

tion to propose an amendment to.

Article V.

The change envisioned by the
senators would make it possible
for s of the state legis-
latures to initiate an amendment.
At present, (lie slates can only
lorce Congress to call a conven
tion.

The two senators would retain
the present method of ratification
by s of the state leg-

islatures, but do away wilh the
alternative method of ratilication
by conventions in s of
the slates.

Club Shutdown
Time Asked

SALEM UPI - The Oregon
Senate will he asked to override
a veto made by Gov. Mark Hat
field afler the 1961 legislature ad
journed.

The Senale Alcohol Control
Commiltr-- voled Monday to re
commend that the governor's veto
be overridden. There was one dis- -

Hie first of four illustrated lec

lures on civil defense will be

held for people in the suburban

area beginning at 7 p.m. Thurs

day. Feb. 21, in the Altamont Jim

lor Ilieh School music room, ac
cording to Klamath County Civil
Defense Director Joe Searlcs.

The classes will continue at
the same time for the following
three Thursdays and will con
elude March 14. Seventy three.

people have signed up in advance
for the fre course. Others in-

terested In enrolling need only
show up at the first meeting,
since is not re
quired. '

Instructor of the course
will be Sidney Ratzlaff, a certl
fied civil defense Instructor, who
has conducted other civil defense
courses in the Klamath Falls

area.
The course gives information on

the effects of nuclear fallout,
various radiation detection instru

NOW SHOWING!

i

brary. Speakers, Charles Sweet
and Richard Hood.

KLAMATH ARCHERS, 7 p.m.
Business meeting. Twyla Fergu
son School gym. League shooting
follows.

HENLEY FARM BUREAU
CENTER, p.m., Henley Hall.
Speaker, Richard Baldwin.

KLAMATH COUNTY DEMO-

CRATIC CLUB, 7:30 p.m., meet
ing. County Courthouse. Speaker
on European Common Market.

KLAMATH COUNTY TAXPAY
ERS' LEAGUE, 7:30 p.m.. Meet

ing, Courthouse. Open to public.

LADIES SOCIETY, Brotherhood
of Firemen and Enginemen, 7:30

p.m., Meeting, City Library base
ment.

A AND N CLUB, 1 p.m., Meet-

ing, Mrs Maud Hosley, 623 High

PELICAN SCHOOL PTA, 2:30

p.m., Meeting, School gym..

KLAMATH STAMP AND COIN

CLUB, 8 p.m., Meeting, 623 Main
St.

KLAMATH FALLS HOME
EXT. UNIT, 9:30 a.m., Creative

Cookery, Fail grounds. Charge
luncheon.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB, 1 p.m.,
Meeting, Klamath Auditorium.

Y . NE - MA TWIRLERS, 7:30

p m. Beginning square dance
claos, YMCA.

TOPS CLUB. 7:30 p.m.. Meeting,
Community Lounge, 118 N. 7th.

Group therapy for overweight
women.

FRIENDLY

HELPFULNESS

To Every Creed,
and Purse

WARD'S
Klamath Funeral

Home
Marguerite Ward

and Sons
925 High Ph. TU

TUESDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUX.,
Klamath Unit No. 8. 8 p.m., meet-

ing, Legion Club. Games and re-

freshments.

MERRILL CHAPTER NO. 18,

WOTM, 8 p.m., meeting, recrca
ticn hall. Initiation by hospital
committee.

WOTM, Chapter 467. 8 p.m.,
business meeting, Moose Home

KLAMATH LUTHERAN LA- -

DIES AID, I p.m., meeting,
church.

RIVERSIDE PTA, 7 p.m
Founders Day meeting. Melody
Mothers and school chorus, gym

DEGREE OF HONOR, 7:30
p.m., executive meeting, Fannie
Gervais, Garden St.

AGENCY LAKE GRANGE. S

p.m., installation of officers, pot- -

luck desert, community hall.

WEDNKSDAY

MIDLAND GRANGE, 8 p.m.
meeting, grange hall.

FRIENDSHIP COURT NO. 11,

Order of Amaranth, 8 p.m.. Ad-

vance night, Cakewalk, Scottish
Rite Temple.

SUBURBAN SIRENS. Dutch- -

Doe Dinner, Satellite Restaurant
Meet at fhe station, 7:30 p.m.

BONANZA FARM BUREAU
CENTER, 8 p.m., Bonanza Li- -

Review Slated
At CD Meeting

Catholic Daughters Court Klam
ath 1295 wilh hear a review on
'The Life of St. Joseph," writ

ten and to be read by Mrs. Helen
Hoffman, Klamath
Falls author, and high school

teacher, during a b(Ak-te- Mon-

day, Feb. 25. at Sacred Heart
Academy. The meeting opens at

p.m.
There will also be on display

Catholic reading materials.
All proceeds of Ihe lea will go

to Sacred Heart Library.
Mis. Rose O'Lcaiy is in charge

of ihe program.

REPORT PROM MOTOR
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ess of law.'

"Any lesser holding would igl
nore tne constitutional mandaw
upon which our essential liberties
depend."

The court acted today in law.
suits started by Francisco "Men- -

41, of California?
who is fighting against deporta-
tion to Mexico, and Joseph Henry
Cort, 36, a physician of Boston,
Mass.. who now lives in Czechs
Slovakia.

Howe Raps

Study Plan I
SALEM lUPD - Rep. Carroll.

Howe, Falls, said Mon

day compulsory school
and college programs, would have
a serious impact on Oregon's
economy.

Howe said the state would suff
for from loss of student workers

during the sum'
mer months. He said such key
industries as lumber, fire control,
construction, agriculture and tour
ist businesses need larger work
forces during the summer.

Howe, former superintendent of
Klamath County schools, said stu-

dents also would suffer under a

compulsory program.
He said many students now

finance their education by sum-

mer work. '

Chilcotes Top --

Bridge Scores
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chilcote

were the north-sout- winners and
Helen Schaeffcr and Ada Sproat
placed first east-we- in the
Klamath Falls Unit Commit-
tee monthly masterpoint duplicate
bridge tournament, held Sunday
at the Winema Hotel.

Complete results: NS. 1, Mr
and Mrs. Chilcote; 2, Mr. and
Mrs. George McClary; 3, Pau-in- e

Richardson - Helen Cheyne,
7W, 1, Mrs.. Schaeffcr - Mrs
Sproat; 2. Ruth Palmer-France- s

Ross: 3. Mr. and Mrs. John Lake.
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Flu Siege

Hits Nation
By United Press International
New York Cily and the south

eastern slates today bore the
brunt of the latest siege of influ-

enza to hit the nation.
Asian flu spread throughout

New York, and Dr. George James,
city health commissioner, said it

had reached epidemic proportions.
Hundreds of cases of respiratory

illnesses were reported in scpa
rale areas of Tennessee, North
Carolina, Alabama and Massachu
setts.

James reported that for the
first six weeks of this year there
were 651 pneumonia and influenza
deaths in New York City, com-

pared with 450 such deaths nor

mally expected for the period.
He said that for the first seven

weeks of 1963 there were 984 more
deaths than usually expected.

School officials at Wilkcsboro,
N.C., Monday closed the 26 Wilkes

County and North Wilkcsboro
schools because of flu cases. The
schools will not reopen before

Wednesday.
The Wilkes General Hos

pital was crowded with 104 pa
tients, many suffering from flu
or related ailments.

Three Tennessee areas were
hard hit. Dr. Mack M. Green,
health officer of Monlgomcry

saia at least 7(H) cases
were reported in the area, but
doctors were so busy treating pa
tients that reports were not com
plete, i

Absenteeism in the area schools
ran from 9 iu 3! per cent.

"It is quite serious. All indica
tions are it will get worse," Green
said.

There were at least 500 cases
in Memphis. Tcnn., and hospitals
forbade visitors in an effort to
halt the spread of the virus. At
least two dozen Memphis police-
men oould not report for work.

Dr. Alex Shipley, hnoxville's re
gional director for the stale Pub-

lic Health Department, said. "We
haven't hit full steam, but it looks
like we're going to have it."

GM Triples
Steel Stock

DETROIT UP! General Mo- -

ordinary business prudence." in

deciding to triple its sleel inven- -

lory to fi million tons for pro
tection against anv steel strike
this summer.

The decision was announced
Monday by GM chairman Freder

ic G. Donner and president John
IK. Gordon al a news conference
called to release the annual

The report said GM will siiend
CTltal ;!!.. i.. ( ..
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ihii u niinion will lie ,s)eni
for plants and rcial equipment
in Hie I nilcil Suites llus v

eluding about Kmi million in Mich

igan Anoihen s.'7 million will be
spent lor sei'iiil tmils in this
state
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Don't Risk Running Out ef Fuel!

Use Our "CHECK and FILL" System

WESTERN OIL
AND BURNER CO.

1845 So. 6th

senting vole, by Sen. Edwarditors says it is using "common

LAURENCE HARYIY-FRANC- E MEN TREND EXPERT ON THE '3 BUMBllHSl

'Lean, clean lines.. .more room'inside"
Fadeley.

The hill would extend from 10

to 60 days the wailing period he
fore the Slate Liquor Control Com
mission can shut down an estab-
lishment.

Bill Number

Said Incorrect
House Bill 12I pertains to a

uh,-- m .;
aml "1'"'0 million fnrduce the work week of luelicht- , $f

er, from 72 to hours r week "T"' i' ,H'"' 'Y
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.is staled in a short item in
s Herald and News. The num-

ber of the Inller bill is' I2S2
A typographical enor listed the

number of the Vector Control Rill

as 1281 but Hie correct number
of the Irgislalmn was slated lat-

er m the article.

On The Record
KLAMATH FALLS
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The award reads, "for outstanding design achieve-

ment and engineering leadership." Motor Trend ex-

perts saw it in the "lean, clean lines," with "more
room inside for increased comfort." Hailed Advanced
L'nit Construction ". . . will lake punishment longer
. . . hold resale value." In ride, performance, long-lif- e

features, they found '63 Ramblers outstanding. See

the value of the year, al your Rambler dealer.

AmtrUan Motors DcJu alcd to Excellence
Curvtd latt S'd windows,
amazingly Easier Entrant..

Full room for e foote's."P:e'ity
ot headroom, les'oom.".

ECCLES MOTOR CO. 606 South 6th, Klamath
iGARY MERRILL MICHAELWILDING MIYOSHI UMEKI technicolor

JOHN ST'URGCS EOVVARD ANHALT f:.;.'-;.:v-- r4;v.'.T kcua.-- ? SSI READER'S DIGEST SUBSCRIBERS COt your lucky Numb' In RamMr' $2,000 000 "Go-nt-

Place" Giveaway, in February iitua ol Pflfs D g st, paga ukA
rfj a 0"l D "f) t ID . ei
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